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33 Willerin Loop, Success, WA 6164

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 535 m2 Type: House

Kirstin  Dunn

0894942606

https://realsearch.com.au/33-willerin-loop-success-wa-6164
https://realsearch.com.au/kirstin-dunn-real-estate-agent-from-semple-property-group-south-lake


ALL OFFERS PRESENTED

Located on one of the best streets of Success sits this immaculate, spacious and modern four bedroom, two bathroom

family home with light, bright modern décor and stunning wood floors. This property is like new and conveniently located

in a quiet street less than 5 minutes from schools, shops, public transport and freeway entry points. Boasting a large

alfresco area with extended patios enjoy year round outdoor entertaining in the beautiful, easy care rear yard with

mature Lemon, Oranges, Lychees, Bay Leaf trees, poured limestone paving and heated spa. Features include; - Double

door entry - Large master bedroom with his and hers walk-in wardrobes - Ensuite with glass frameless shower, separate

toilet, vanity with Caesarstone bench and above counter his and hers sinks - Bedroom two with mirrored built-in

wardrobes - Bedroom three and four with sliding mirrored walk-in wardrobes - Bathroom with bath, glass frameless

shower, vanity with Caesarstone benchtops and above counter sink - Stunning wooden floors throughout all living areas  -

Kitchen with Caesarstone benchtops, double sink, 900mm electric oven and gas hot plates, walk-in pantry, stainless steel

range hood, overhead cupboards, large fridge recess and dishwasher- Theatre with glass French double doors, carpet and

feature bulkhead - Double linen cupboard to hallway - Security screens and window tint to master bedroom, bedroom

two and bedroom four - Security screen to lounge room sliding door - Alarm system - Gas heating point to the lounge

room - Ducted evaporative air conditioning - Roller blinds throughout - Foxtel connection to lounge and theatre room-

Gas hot water system - Large alfresco area with downlights and jarrah decking - Poured limestone to the rear yard -

Garden shed - Drive through access from garage and double side gate (including extra parking space to lock up your

boat/car/caravan or trailer)- Easy care automatically reticulated gardens - Double garage with roller door through to rear

access - 535sqm block - Content living home built in 2012 - 238.92sqm under main roof This fabulous property is just

11kms to Woodman Point Beach, 19kms to Fremantle, 2kms to Freeway Entry and 4kms to Cockburn Gateways City.

Phone Kirstin Dunn on 0401 885 586 to arrange a viewing.DISCLAIMER: Whilst every care has been taken with the

preparation of the particulars contained in the information supplied, believed to be correct, neither the Agent nor the

client nor servants of both, guarantee their accuracy. Interested persons are advised to make their own enquiries and

satisfy themselves in all respects. The particulars contained are not intended to form part of any contract. We recommend

clients do their independent research into gross and net returns.


